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Lodge & Societ' Directory.
Millheim Lodge, No. 955, I. O. O. F. meeting

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each month.
0. W.HAMNU.H, Bec. E W. MAUCK. N. G.

The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in

the Penn street school house on the evening of

the second Monday of each montln
_ .

A WALTER. Sec, D. L. ZKRBT, Frest.
The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the

Town Hall on Mendav and Thursday evenings

H. J. KURMEKHABK,Sec. SAM. W EISEK, Pres.

Democratic County Com. for 1885.

DRBTRTCT. COMMITTEE.
Bellefonte, N. W Wm. Galbmith.

?? 8. W ....... Wm. R. Ludwlg,
\u2666 W. W -....William Harper,

Howard 80r0... A.Weber
Mllesburg James B Proudfoot,
Millheim J - H. Reifsnyder.
PhlUpeburg Ist W J Allen Lukens,

\u2666\u2666 2nd W AJ Graham,
'? 3rd W............Jack50n Gorton,

Unionville Boro John Bmg,
Benner Twp..-. Hobt Henderson,
BORES. 8. P A A Kohibeeker,

*N. P Miller,
Burnside Twp Oscar Holt,
College "

-
- Geo R Roan,

Curtin "
- Thos DeLong.

Ferguson E. P .Peter Lauck,
*

W. P ?? David IIKusterborder
Giecz 8 P Fisher,

"Np -.Philip Frank.
uinM eJ* - ..Jno C Stover,

?? w P H H Weaver
Halfmoon J H Griffln,
Harris ....Hon W A Murray,
Howard Twp Michael Confei.
Huston *'

-. Jno Q Miles,
Liberty -

- Win N Bitner,
Marion "

-... Daniel WOrr.
Miles

" Jared B Kreamer,

Patton
"

...
?Agnew Sellers,

Penn W F Smith,
Potter N P.. ? .-PC Keller,

a p
? W W Royer,

Rush S P Hugh McCann,
N P ~ -Fred F Smith.

Snow Shoe N P Frank Tuberty,
? " 8P Jno Lwing,

Soring ....KdC Wood,
Tay10r...... Vinton Beckwith,
Union ?? ?.Jno H stover.
Walker ?-la* J G ?n\ley,
Worth - George B Williams,

G W RUMBKRGER, R M MAGEE,
Secretary. Chairman.

THE European war pot is "a boiling

over."

MAC FARLANE'S BILL, amending

the law of 1840, governing the term

of Notary Publics,to four years, unan-

imously passed third reading, in the
senate of the Pennsylvania legisla-

ture.

THE British are having lively times

in the Soudan. Some sharp battles

have been fought there. The Afghan
war question is still indefinite, reports

changing almost every day. Time

only will tell whether it be war or
peace between Russia and England.

LATEST reports of General Grant's
condition state that he is failing fast,
growing weaker and weaker and that
his end is very near. The opinion of
his attending physicians on Monday
forenoon was that he will hardly live
more than forty-eight hours.

APRIL I.?The midnight bulletine
announces that the General has slept

quietly and breathes without distress.
His general condition seems to be im-
proved.

FRANCE suffered a bad defeat at the
hands of the Chinese last Friday and
is greatly excited over it. Heavy
reinforcements are being dispatched
to Tongua.

The latest accounts represent the
French troops to be in full retreat

with the Chinese vigorously pursuing
them. A vast quantity of commissa-
ry and other stores have been lost.
General Negriey received a gun wound
in the chest. He was brought from

the field, but his recovery is doubtful.
The total French loss in killed and
wounded is not yet known. General
Brier de L'lsle, who is in chief com-

mand in Tonquin, telegraphs for assis-
tance in an imploring tone, which
leads the partisians to expect further
disasters A council of war was held
to-day with General Lowell, the min-

ister of war, presideng. Intense ex-

citement prevails wherever the bad
news has become known in France.

ADay for Tree Planting.

The selection of Thursday, April
16, by Governor.Pattison as a day on
which trees and shrubbery are to be
planted by road sides, in parks, com-
mons and waste places, should partic-
ularly attract the attention of those
who live in mountainous parts of the t
State,near the headwaters of streams.
It is widely urged by scientific au-
thorities that an abundance of vegeta-
tion, by protecting ground which has
absorbed moisture during a storm,
causes its retention for a much longer
period than would be the case if the

? ground were bare. The soil is kept
in a spongy condition and vegetable
growth is maryelously promoted. Lat-
er this vegetable growth decays and
fertilizes the soil.

On the other hand, hilly regions
which have been stripped of their for-
ests become dry, and a heavy rain, in-
stead of being absorbed by the ground
does not penetrate it so easily; but the
water runs along the surface, swells
the torrents in the ravines, the creeks
and the rivers and causes disastrous
floods. The ground dries rapidly af-
ter the storm and the people wonder
why they are so liable to suffer from
drought. The vegetation, being
thoroughly parched by a few days of
unahine, is generally in a condition
favorable to the occurrance of destruc-
tive forest fires, and a spark from a
Jocomotive or a woodsman's pipe does
the business.

Science has not yet demonstrated a
direct connection between the absorp-

tion of rainfall over a wide area and
the permanence of springs in that
area, but the benefit which the soil re-
ceives from the moisture that de-
scends upon it depends largely on the
extent of the forests, and subterranean
sources of water supply may also re-

quire the assistance of tie clouds.
Indirectly, a dry soil above hidden
springs is likely to absorb more of
their water than-masses of earth al-
ready saturated, and thus the volume
of water that seeks an outlet is dimin-
ished.

There is not a tanner, a lumberman
or a real estate holder of any kind in
the rural districts of the State who is
not personally interested in observing
the "Arbor Day" selected by the Gov-
ernor.?Philadrlphia Time s.

To Physicians.
We do not find fault, reproach or con-

demn the practice of any regular physi-
cian?this is not our mission?but we do

claim that if he were to add PKRUNA to

his prescriptions, as directed in our book
on the " IllsofLife," (and furnished grat-
uitously by all druggists), he would cure
all his patients.

Mr. Henry C. Reynolds, Ironton, Law-
rence County, Ohio, writes: "My wife
has been sorely distressed for many years.
1 ier disease or diseases and the symptoms
of them have been so varied that an at-
tempt to describe them would be more
than I feel able to undertake. I have
paid over a thousand (i,ooo) dollars lor
doctors and medicines for her, without any
satisfactory results. Wo read so much
about your PKRUNA that I was forced to

try it. She has now taken five bottles;
they have done her more good than all
the doctors and medicine that she has ev-
er made use of. PERUNA is certainly a
God-send to humanity."

Mrs. O. L. Gregory, Las Vegas, San
Migvel County, New Mexico, writes: *'l
think PERUNA and MANALINsaved my
life."

Mrs. Cora Engel, First House on I.a-
icfie street, near Rich, Columbus, Ohio,
says: "It affords me much pleasure to

6tate to you the benefit I have receive d
from your PERUNA. I had been troubled
with kidney complaint and dizziness in
my head for eighteen years. I tried diff-
erent kinds of patent medicines, and con-
sulted a number ofphysicians,but received
no benefit whatever. About three weeks
ago I commenced taking PERUNA. I be-
gan to get better before I bad taken half
a bottle. The dizziness has disappeared,
and the other affection has so much im-
proved that I am positive, after I will
have taken another bottle, I willbe entfre-
iv well. I feel like a different person al-
ready. A number of my friends have
used"it, and they think it is a wonderful
remedy. My husband says it is one of
the best medicines for a cough that he

ever took."
A. W. Blackburn, Wooster, O , writes:

" Several weeks ago a man came to me,
all broken down, terribly nervous, stom-
ach without any power to digest food.
Had tried four doctors; none did him any
good. Asked me to do something for
him. I recommended MANALIN. lie
told me to-day that he has been taking it

regularly, and is now almost well. Said
he would sound the praises of MANALIN
far and near."

Experimental Farms to be Sold.

HARRISBURG, March 20.? The BILJ
authorizing the Pennsylvania State
College to sell its eastern and western
experimental farms came up on third
reading to-day aid the Senate went in
to committee of the whole on a small
amendment by Senator Humes. After
a long debate, in which Senator Ilood,

of Indiana,showed that the farm in his
county had been well managed and it
would sell for far more than it cost,but
was useless in advancing the science ol

agriculture, the bill was passed finally
by 30 to 1.

lYou KNOW IIOW IT IS YOURSELF.'
?There i* not a particle of doubt but
you have to this day a vivid recollec-
tion of the horrible, nauseating doses
of worm-seed tea or syrup forced down
your throat twenty years ago by an o-
ver-solicitous aunt or grandmother who
pronounced your case worms. You will
be able to appreciate a vermifuge like
McDonald's Celebrated Worm I'ow-
ders. The most effective and reliable
worm destroyer of the age. So easy
and pleasant to take the patient will
never know a medicine is being admin-
istered. Money refunded to dissatis-
fied buyers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAYA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

CARD OF THANKS?Dear Editor :

On Monday, March 23'd, our house
was besieged by ten of the Biethreu
and Sisters of the Mt. Union and East-
ville Classes from historic So ai Val-
ley, Clinton Co., Pa. Historic on ac-
count of the sweet young ladies that
grow up with the pine and other fruit
trees there. TIN y brought us flour,
ham, potatoes, &c. Mrs, Haryey
Schwenk contributed a very nice large
Cocoanut cake.

On Wednesday, during my absence
from town the Millheim Brethren and
Sisters kindly moved the family and
household goods, and fix d everything
in applepie order at the John Musser
house, our present residence. Sister
L'hce'je Alexander dm red meat, mack
erel, cream, &c. for the djiiuei and
brother 11. I/amey hauled the wood to
start the pot a boiling. Amidst all the
fun brother F. D. Luse wag considered
the best looking, most kindly cared for
and delicately ha .died by the women.

These numerous acts are highly ap-
preciated hy their pastor and family,
who extend their sincerest thanks.
He hopes to make a kind return unto
thern in spiritual instruction and ever
invokes Heaven's choicest, blessings up-
on thern. C. W. RAVER,

U. B. Pastor

?Now that sudden and violent
changes of weather occur every twenty-
four hours, almost everyone has a
troublesome cold, which, if neglected,
may produce results that may trouble
you for the remainder of your life. Dr.
Kessler's Celebrated English Cough
Medicine is especially deserving praise
in this class of complaints, it never
fails 1 It never disappoints ! Instruc-
tions for treatment ol croup and whoop
ing-cougli also accompany each bottle,
Every family, especially where there is
children, should have a bottle. Dis-
satisfied buyers can have their money
refunded
J OHNS TON, HOLL OWA Y& CO., 1

Phiiadelyhni Agents. .
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim,Pa. i

A DRUGGIST'S VERDICT.?M. E.
George, one of the principal tlrutfsrists
of lMiilipsburg, Fa., xviites :

'?Mr. J. A McDonald,lit edsvillo,Pu.
Dear Sir:? One of tlio most promi-

nent citizens of our city and a gout lo-
nian well known and highly respected
in the surrounding country, called at
otar store and voluntarily offered to go

before a jnstico.ot the peace and testify
in no affidavit to the virtue of your
Blood Purifier, saying that he had used

I but three bottles, and was now entirely
cured of a distressing and long contin-
ued attack of erysipelas, after having
tried a number of other remedies wit li-
mit receiving any noticeable benefit.
Please send ns one dozen by express.
We never bad a medicine in our store
that sells as readily or gave such uni-
versal satisfaction as your Blood Puri-
fier."

For scrofula, erysipelas, tetter, salt
rheum, skin diseases, humors, sores, e-
ruptious, pimples, blotches, swellings,
tumors, boils, ulcers, scald head, ring-
worm, syphilis, and all blood disoiders,
no remedy ever devised equals in power
and etlieacy McDonalds Great Blood
l'urilier or Sarsaparillan Alterative.
Warranted. Seventy- five cents per
bottle at all dealers in medicine.
JOJINSTOX, HOLLOW A VSi GO.,

Phi'adelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Jflllhclui lliirhd.

Corrected overv Wednosduy
by G. A. Hatier, grocer.

Wheat, old,
Corn
Rye
oats White
Buckwheat
Flour .* l--;>

Salt, per llrl bfw
Blaster, ground
Cement,per Bushel U> te.o
8ar1ey..... o9
Tvmothyseed
Flaxseed LM
Cloverseed 6"( i
Butter ]'>
Hams ,

?

Sides 8
Veal
Pork r>
8.-et
Eggs h'
Potatoes * 4C
Laid 10

LEGAL .41) VEH

REGISTERS NOTICE?THE FOIHRAINS <>?

counts hate been examined, t>as-ed and
remained tiled of record in this office for the
inspect ion of heirs and legatees, creditors and
all others in unvwise interested, and will be
presented to the orphan's Court of Centre coun-
ty, on Wednesday, the _"'th da\ ol April, A. I>.,
ISSS. for allowanee and conllrumtlon:

1. The second and final aec ant of L F Wetz-
ler and .laeob Pletchcr, executors of etc.. of
Jacob Wetzler, late of Liberty township, de-
ceased.

2 . The account of 1> M T.i. b. executor of. etc.,
of Emily Jacobs, hue of Bellefonte borough,
deceased.

3rd. The account of Catharine Ayres, admin-
istratrix of, etc., of W : Ayres, late of llalf-
moon township. ileee;.sed.

4th. The account of Jane A Bally, executrix
of. etc.. of Mary Bail), late of Ferguson town-
ship. deeea-ed.

full. The account of Henjvnin Ormlorf and
John .1 Hrndorf. adminbtrators cam t.'stamen
to annexo of. etc.. of Joiin Ornfioi'l, late of
[laiues township deceased.

6th. The account of John I, Kreamer, admin-
istrator of. et". of Henry J .\Juss *r, la:-' of
Haines township, moea-id.

7th. The first and partial account of <) W Van
Valin, exeentor of, etc ,ot J W VanVaiiu. late
of I'nionville borough, deceased.

3th. The account of it L.shirk, guardian of
the minor children of John Malone, late of
Boggs township, deceased.

iUii The account of II(J Mingle, executor of,
etc., of George Bollinger, late of Haines town-
ship, deceased.

lot h.kThc final account of Michaels Fiedler,
executor of, etc., of John Hess, late of Haines
townshipddece.ised.

11th. ihe aceonnt of Alviu Brady, adminis-
trator of. etc.. ol Sarah Williams, [colored] late
of Bellefonte borough, deceased, as filed by
.Maggie Brady, administratrix of, etc., of -aiiil
Alviu Brady, now deceased.

l'Jth. The first ami final account of c Dale, Jr.
administrator of. ete.. of Jacob Smith, late of
/'otter township, dcci'ased.

131h. The account of Michael M Fish bum ex-
ecutor of. etc.. of Anna M I'ishburn, iatc of
Benner township, deceased

14th. The account of C M Bower, guardian of
the minor children of Elizabeth Miles.deceased
and grand-children of Win Yeurick, sr., late of
Gregg township, deceased.

l.'th. The account of Win G Richards, Acting
executor of. etc.. of Tamer Richards, late of
I'monville borough, deceased.

10th. The account of J A1 Garbriek, adminis-
trator of, etc., of John Lilt/., of Walker town-
ship, decease L

17th. The account of J II Reifsynder. admin-
istrator of, etc.. ot WIII J liariges.lale of Gregg
township, deceased.

I8t&. The account of John B Linn, adminis-
trator of, etc.. of William 1 Wilson, M l> lato
of Beiiefoute borough, deceased.

19th. The tirot and final account of George
Dale.guardian of Mary A Garner,[now Markle]
a minor child of Daniel Garner, i.iio of College
township, deceased.

20th. I'iie first and final account of Peter
shuitz, auministrator of, et -., of Eve Segnor,
late of College township, decea-e I.

21st. The final account <>i w W Spangle rami
Jacob Wagner, executors of. etc., of Jacob
Jspangler, late ol l'otter township, deceased: as
filed by w W spanjrier

22nd. Tiie first partial ae vnint of Adam Shaf
er. jr., executor of, etc.. of George Scluueitzcr,
late of .1 iles township, deceased.

23rd The second and final account of John 1'
Lucas, administrator of etc., of Warren 8 Lu-
cas. late of Curt in townsh'p. dec'.is'd.

24th. The final account ol J B Fisher and Pol
ly Fisher, executors of, etc., of Adam i isher,
late of Gregg lownslnp. ueceas- d.

25th. The first and final account ol ./nines I)

Uentzcl one of the administrators of. etc., of
Levi Keedei, late of Orogg towushjp, deceased.

2<>tli. i'h# account of John I\\ illiams.exccutqr
of, etc., of Sarah Williams, late ol College town
ship, deceased,

2Hh. The account of James C Boal, Adniinis
trator Ue h mis,mm cum ta* tauten to annexo of,
etc , of Ellas Horner, late of spring township,
deceased.

28th. The account of William" Thompson, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non of. etc . of James M
Thompson, late of Potter township, deceased.

29th. The account of John u I.inn, executor
of, etc.,of Daniel Dorr, l.ue of Uellcfonte boro,'
deceased.

3bth. The first and final account of Michael
Lauglilln, administrator of. etc., of William
Laugblln. late of Taylor town-hip. deceased.

31st. The Secondand final aaeoiint.ofJolin Hoy,
jr.,and Albert Sin 'it/.er,ailniinisirators of. eic.,
of llcorge Smellzer, late oi .Marion township,
deceased.

32nd. The 18th annual account of John Irwin,
jr., and Daniel Rhoads, surviving trustee; of,

efc;., of VVniiam A Thomas, iate of Beltfonte
borough, deceased.

33r(1. 1 in* account of Sarah Reeder. one of the
aduiinistrators of, etc, o Lcyi lleeder, late of
Dregg township, deceased.

3-Rli. The uceount of Josennine Solt, adminis-
tratrix of. etc., of Alex ruder Solt. l.ilc of Snow
Si.o<' tounsliip, deceased.

"\u25ba tin Tito account of C M Rower, Trustee
appointed liy the orphans' Court to sell the real
estate of John Motz, late of Haines township,
deceased.

3<jtii. The account of John M Ilale, Julia L
Hale ami Mary E Hale, executor!? of, etc.,<>f

Sarah J Haje.lateof I'hilipsburg borough.dae'd.
37th. TJje first apd final account of (J Dale, jr.,

guardian'of N L Dale. Franklin Dale ami M II
Dale, minor children of Rebecca Dale, late of
Harris township, deceased.

.Skill. TJie accoipit of A Hat ter, executor ofj
etc., of Rebecca Hurler, late of l'eiui township,
deceased.

391 h The first and final account of David
Brickiey, guardian of *urah K Voung, (former-
ly Brown.) a minor child of Thomas Brown,
deceased.

40th. The third and final account of John TM
Heverly, sole executor of, etc., of Jaiues lie vet*
Jy, late of Howard borough, deceased.

flit. The account of Alary A (Jonley, admin-
istratrix of, etc., of Richard Conley, late of
Benner township, deceased.

The final account of <t If Stover and J
B Alexander, atjhnuiisaators of etc., ol Joseph
Alexander, late of Union township, deceasod.

43rd. The final aeeoutjt of R ( Brett ami
Thomas F Button, administrators of. etc., of J
JO Thomas, late of I erguson township, tlcundsod.

JAMES A. McUEAIN,
Register.

Register's Office, March 23., 1885.

AI)MINISTiiAT.QfI'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration on liio estate of James

Stover, late of Miles township, deceased paying
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and t c haying claimes aeainst the same to
present them duly proven for settlement.

SAMUEL FRANK,
Bebersburg, Pa..Feb. 2tjtl: 1835. Admistrator.

April 3rd?John B. Smith, agent,Penn township
personal property. A. Harter Auct.

171 XK< UXORS' NOTlCE.?Jitters testament
'j ary on tlieestate of Frederick Weaver,late

of Haines townslitp.deci a'cd.h wing been gran-
tea to the subscribers, all persons knowing
themselves Indebted to saltl estate are roi|uesl-
od to make Immediate payment, atnl thnso hav-
ing claims against the same to present tliern
duly proven for settlement.

\Y M, \\ EA\ I'*11 ? | Executors
11-Gt A. I). WE A VKit, S uiors.

(CAUTION.? Having imrelinHCd at Cousta-
j hle'K sale. February-hill, l ss "'>, the follow-

ing properly of Daniel Kennedy, Gregg town-
ship, to wit: ,'t stoves, | nedsteada. complete, I
l alde.'JSetls I'liaii i,:! ihiokers. 1 ">0 yards of
Carpet, I organ, ! I!<;? s. i Cow, Rot of Dishes, 1
Clock, 1 Extension Table, \er, \ hereby caution
all persons not to meddle or in anywise Inter-
fere with tlie same,as I have left the property in
his hands at my pleasure.

1. ,1. GRENOBLE.
Spring .1/ills l'a.

To oni' Patrons of 1885.

With kind greetings for past favors,we

respeetfully solicit your patronage for

the coming season.
*

We are now prepared to furuisli the

farmers of Centre county with every-

thing in (lie line of FARMING IMPLE-

MENTS ANI) MACHINERY, such as

MOWERS, REAPERS, BINDERS,

ItAKliS, llAllliOWS, CULTIVATORS,

LAND ROLLKItS, COMMON AND

CIULLED PLOWS, GRAIN DRILLS,

CORN DRILLS AND PLANTERS,

CORN WORKERS, HAY FORKS CI-

DER MILLS, CORN SIIELLERS, EN-

GINKS ANI) THRESHERS SMALL

SEPARATORS AND HORSE POW-

ERS, and, in fact,any and everything a

fanner may need, and sit prices to suit

the times. We are also prepared to sup-

ply extra parts of ajl the machinery we

sell, and for many irachlnes wo do not

handle; keep constantly on hand SEC-

TIONS, KNIVES AND RIVETS for

nearly all the Mowers and Harvesting

Machinery in use.

Weaslo make a specialty of HEAVY

ENGINES AND HOILEhS.SAW MILLS

&c., make estimates on all kinds ofFac-

tories and Mills, and guarantee to give

as low or lower prices for the Mine claw

of work than :uiy other concern i n the

State.

Our FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

SHOP is in first class order, and we are
prepared to make and finish all classes

of Machinery with promptness and dis-

patch,do any and all kinds of work done

in any machine shop. We guarantee in

writing that*ail Machinery purchased

from us is in every respeet jimt clnsx

and none superior. Also, work put out

from our shop second to none, and our

prices for every.hing as low as the

lowest.

Call on us lie fore purchasing your IM-

PLEMENTS AND MACHINERY*, and

we will make it to your profit. vV* make

an oll'ei this Spring to a limited number

of farmers of Penns Valley who are us-

ing Corn Planters, built here at this

place either by Ilarpster, the Centre

Hall Manufacturing Company or our-

selves. to exchange with them our new
Jmprov- d Pei tili/.er. Planter and Drill

for their old cues, allowing th "in a largo

price for their old planters. So come on

with your old machines, no matter how

near worn out. The first come, the first
served, and remember only a limited

number will be exchanged.

] 'AXPELT. Srf
cexthk u.vi.r.. i'.i.

This remedy contain* no iniurtous drugs.

ELYS
! CREAM MM
| Cleanses t li i Catarrh

J Res to res J^sp|
i Senses °f

c feSl
' Sinell, 1 Ic.n inn

A ijuirkJlclief.
A j>o-irivc Cure

(3RE.4N B.I \M !ini pained an onvia-
Mi! !?? |mt i!i )ii whercv Known . ii*|sieiiiK all
other preparations. It Is a cream v substance.

1 A i irt h'.e is app'icd l i' >at ?') n<>sl rll, c insinrt
i ii!> |i ;i i an l i aarce i")ie ;? ;. v s. i'vi; o v cents
| byi.iaiinr.il Drnsrjrlsts. Scad i';>r cir ular.

KKY iitt'l"ilMiis. i>i i ~is!s, owego, N. Y.

! iST"
fciTpP -H $1i r Isfiriil'aaiySii-l/i
US? I P/S W 7\\fi' / yV <1 * ~ aU' * /r- / /
\\

v
**fe s,v> *\u2666 *>' **'.!X

\ft"e.fc\\
I- I

Itn 5 fUUrinoci "t ? i
i.i; V:t; TITITKforI'I.AMTKK

clirulffiW.l oU OuvlM ; . .. CU3:PKTS
m i *2C of aii! ?, dou'.H" tJi.r .trficilcloths. Catalo^uo

&>£ IV.H.KAYIC9.GAMOEN.H.J.

rva <?* & 'i\MRTS &IGra&umr nulla
l havo a punitive romo.iy to. ILIOabo JO d}ci,.'c.; ly.13

nso thoaNftiulaof cnsesot the worst kind and ot Ion?
ntandlnsr luivo been cured. Indeed, ro stroll gift my fsii'. it

iu liscfflcncy.tlmtlwIU send TWO 80TTi.1.3 FUEL,
together with ft VAi.UABI.ETREATISE on this discuso
to any sufferor. Givooxpreasttnd 1* O. nddrss.

PB- T. A. SI.OCUiI, 181 Pearl St., New York.
. ' 18-4t

M&FORSALE!
JpfftS i'lytleidnle Mini-

I lon* amMUalloway

lHfrl'cc I.ow and

?IcKAY 8K0.5., Erooktide Earn, Vt. Wayne, 3u&.
I '

spryTP WANTED beautiful J
SI Hi il I ACorsets. Sample free to those be- |
HU LllI'llcoming agents. No risk, quick sales, r

i
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address j1 PR.BCOTT,B42 Broadway St.f N,Y.
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Deminger's
new

stock
of
the
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?

FINEST
AND

BEST
SELECTED
GOODS
AND

LATEST
NOVELTIES

just
arrived
and
sold
at

very
low

prices.
Will

enumerate
the
varieties
later.
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and

see.
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Penn
St.,
Millheim,
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ABOOT PHOSPHATES
Acidulated S. C. Phosphate Rock is not a
complete manure?it is valuable for its soluble
Phosphoric Acid only; and contains no Am-
monia. It is often called "Soluble Bone,"'
"Mineral lh-ne," "Fossil Bone,'' &c.

We are prepared to supply this article at the
lowest possible rate, and guarantee 12 to 14
per cent. Available Phosphoric Acid.
FARMERS, DO NOT PE DECEIVED

TH.E v.,.

TWENTY FIVE DOLLAR

PHOSPHATE
AXKIPTXD 1E63

Is not South Carolina Rock. . It is a true

Ammoniated Animal Bone Super-Phosphate.
We are the only manufacturers of it, and
every bag has our name and address on. also
guaranteed analysis. None other is genuine.

BAUGH & SONS.Philadelphia
S3 AUGK'S $25 PHOSPHATE

rC MARKContains the Life and Essence of
fRAvUt I""1 Animal Bones. It Is made from
tf o B' '"es of Cattle.elaughtered at

.MdffiXtho Abattoir and sli.nehter
ofPhiladelphia We are

N | now Helling HanghT Strictly Pur*
I?' Vn^Hs^HL Rllw I'uB" Heal. also Bangh'. lisadj

/, e InHpttfllliwilTid Purr Anlnal Bone* at very
V \ wrj low prices. Itwould surprise fanri-

F S I lew to know how very low they
procure these brands. We

eupply fertilizers for nil crop*. Send your name and
address, and we will mail yon our Phosphate (>ul<le.

BAUCH <& SONS, 20 S. Del. Ave. Phila. Pa.

JOHN F. STRATTON,
| 49 Maiden Lane, New York.

Importer, Manufacturer A WHOLESALE DEALER IN
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. MUSICAL BOXF3,

LAND INSTRUMENTS. STIUTIuNS CELE-
BRATED ItV SSI AN GUT VIOLIN STKINUS.

6EXD FOB CATALOGUE.

cs Sciy ffvlßr H

ACertain Remedy tqr
KIDNEY and LIVER Tf?OHBMI

Cures Female WotdtnefMlK.
Imparts Now VlgoKM|l
For Snip Everywhere. ITclf-naLWUtttk

35 Cta. Liurgo PiKp, TiJ QBK
IjlauuituMitrtxi by

W. J. AUSTEN ft ea,
OSWEGO, N. I I T

£ ".iJITARtUM. Kiversido, Cal. The dry ciimato cures,
Kj. j Throat, Lungs, full 1ica, 36 n? route, ooet,froe.

ft £5 S® 9A P E "and Ealt"
mAt sT 1 r 4lltc",,',?? E .v^dp

.

8-i
CM! 1 but tfcodoubtful curious or thoughtful want to>

v- , C! >tb and f;iltbindia<so cts, paper 25c, Mar-?
> \u25a0 Guide, 1U p ljo.wut Bo ded, money or stps.by?

;? yiYTICn 302 PEMN AVE. i
' Mi VVllinitllP2TTSEURCH, PA. >
yi '.a ::-atp.pocl:dist, Kor?oa3Debility,lmpediments!
*c "

. ::o. C')Q-l<atir.a and iG.inphlQ^frePj^^j
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for list of Newspajpei
Preminme given witl
die JONES SCALE
au d free Price List 0
scales, ?
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®§f~ This space is reserved for the
new spring advertisement of

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO'S
Bargain Store, Main St.,Millheim,Pa.

\

w

.
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THE B2OGBST & TBS VERY

FINESTSTOCKOF
SEW GOODS
SITBEr BROUGHT TO

LBWISBTJEG,
NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

B. HARRIS'S,
No. 224 Market St.,

.

CONSISTING OF
1 - ?

Fall and Winter Millinery of every

DESCRIPTION.

%
4

Ladies' and Children's Ready-Made

New Market and Russian Circulars

XTST EVERY STYLE, ?

\ ~ ' \:v;. *?'\u25a0 T

and for all Novelties for Ladies and Childrens'

Wear patrons willfind just what they want at

U. HARRIS'S,
AT o BOTTOM FRIGES.;


